Graduation Requirements

- English - 4 credits
- Math - 4 credits
  - (Algebra, Geometry, Algebra II, 4th year of Math)
- Science - 3 credits
- Social Studies - 3 credits
  - (World History, American History, Government and Economics)
- PE - 1 credit
- Health - .5 credit
- Fine Art OR CTE - 1 credit
- Electives - 6.5 Credits

Total of 23 Credits
Check your credits

- Right now you should have AT LEAST:
  - 3.5 credits as a Freshman

- If not, let’s make a plan to get you back on track!
  - Summer School
  - In Person re-takes
  - COLE online classes
CHECK YOUR CREDITS

- Log on to StudentVue: Student.tusd1.org
- On the left, click on “Course History”
- You can see your GPA and all classes you’ve taken here
- Look at “Graduation Status” on the top, Make sure Detail is “ON”
Choosing Courses

- You need:
  - English
  - Math
  - Science
  - Social Studies
  - 3 electives and 3 alternates
  - MUST pick alternates!
Choosing Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Area</th>
<th>Required</th>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>In Progress</th>
<th>Remaining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algebra I</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra II</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American &amp; AZ History/Constitution</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Government</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World History/Geography</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts/Career and Technical Ed.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Studies/Electives</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check the “remaining” column
ALE- Advanced Learning Experiences

- Lots of options for advanced courses
  - Faster paced
  - More challenging
  - College Prep
- Honors and GATE
  - No weight for GPA
  - Good prep for AP or Dual Enrollment classes
- AP- Advanced Placement
  - Weighted GPA
  - Option test (with fee) for College Credit
- Dual Enrollment
  - Weighted GPA
  - Start your College Transcript- grade and credit
Dual Enrollment

- Get College credit while you’re still in High School- for FREE!
- Offered with Pima Community College and taught by Tucson High teachers
- Weighted Grade for your GPA

- Writing 101- English for 11th or 12th grade
- BIO 160- Anatomy & Physiology
- HIS 101- Western Civ (World History)
- HIS 102- Western Civ II/ AP Euro (World History)
- HIS 141- American History
- HUM 131- Mythology (Elective Credit)
AP - Advanced Placement

- English Language (11th Grade)
- English Literature (12th Grade)
- World History
- European History
- US History
- Government
- MacroEconomics
- Human Geography
- Statistics
- Calculus AB
- Calculus BC
- Biology
- Chemistry
- Environmental Science
- Physics (Algebra based)
- Physics (with Calculus)
- Spanish Literature
- Spanish Language
- Psychology
- Art History
- Music Theory
- Art - Studio Draw
- Computer Science
Sophomore English Options

- English 10
- English 10, Honors
- English 10, GATE
Sophomore Social Studies Options

- World History/Geography
- AP World History
- HIS 101: Western Civ I (Pima CC Dual Enrollment)
- AP European History/ HIS 102: Western Civ II (Pima CC Dual Enrollment)
Sophomore Math Options

- Geometry
- Geometry, Honors
- Algebra II (Credit in Algebra I, Geometry)
- Algebra II, Honors (Credit in Algebra I, Honors Geometry)
- Pre-Calculus (Credit in Alg., Geo., Algebra II, Honors)
- Pre-Calculus 1 Honors/Trigonometry Honors (A or B in Honors Geo.)
- Pre-Calculus 2 Honors/Calculus 1 Honors (Credit in Honor Pre-Calc/Trig)
Sophomore Science Options

If you took STEM:
- Biology
- Biology, Honors
- Biotech 1, 2

If you took Conceptual Physics:
- AP Chemistry (Co-req: Algebra II)
- AP Environmental Science
- Marine Biology
- Biology, Honors
- BioTech 1,2

If you took Biology:
- AP Chemistry (Co-req: Algebra II)
- Geology
- Earth & Space Science
- AP Environmental

Badger Academy Students
- all take AP Environmental Science
Electives

► Have you taken PE and Health?
► Have you taken at least 1 credit of Fine Art or CTE?
► Have you taken a language?
  ► 4 year Universities require 2 years of a World Language.
► What are your college and career goals?
  ► Consider taking additional Science classes
  ► Math is important! Plan to take math every year
CAREER & TECHNICAL EDUCATION

- Auto Collision Repair 1, 2, or 3, 4, or 5, 6, or 7,8
- Auto Technology 1, 2, or 3, 4, or 5, 6, or 7,8
- Biotechnology 1, 2 or 3, 4
- Introduction to Computer Science 1, 2 (1st year)
- Computer Science 1, 2 (2nd year)
- Computer Science 3, 4 (AP Computer Science)
- Entrepreneurship 1, 2 or 3, 4 or 5, 6
- Electronics 1, 2 or 3, 4 or 5, 6 or 7, 8
- Film & TV 1, 2 or 3, 4 or 5, 6 or 7, 8
- Graphic/Web Design 1, 2 or 3, 4 or 5, 6 or 7, 8
- Digital Communications 1, 2 or 3, 4 or 5, 6 or 7, 8
- Digital Photography 1, 2 or 3, 4 or 5, 6 or 7, 8
- Precision Machining, Engineering Mfg.
  - 1, 2 or 3, 4 or 5, 6 or 7, 8
- Sports Med/Athletic Training (1st year)
- Sports Medicine Lab (2nd year)
- Stage Management 1, 2 or 3, 4 or 5, 6 or 7, 8
- Welding Design and Fab 1, 2 or 3, 4 or 5, 6 or 7, 8
SOCIAL STUDIES Electives

- Psychology 1, 2
- AP Psychology
  - (Pima CC Dual Enrollment)
- HUM 131: Mythology
  - (Pima CC Dual Enrollment)
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

- Body Conditioning I, II
- Coed Physical Education 3, 4
- Yoga A, B
- Yoga Advanced
VISUAL AND PERFORMING ARTS

- Art History [AP Art History]
- Art, Drawing/Painting
- Art, Drawing/Painting Intermediate
- Art, Drawing/Painting Advanced 1, 2
- Art, Sculpture, Beginning 1, 2
- Ballet, 1, 2 or 3, 4 or 5, 6 or 7, 8 *
- Band, Intermediate *
- Band, Advanced *
- Band, Jazz *
- Color Guard
- Clay and Ceramics 1, 2 or 3, 4 or 5, 6
- Film Acting (pre-req: Beginning Theater)
- Folklórico 1, 2 or 3, 4, or 5, 6 or 7, 8 *
- Guitar 1, 2 or 3, 4 or 5, 6 *
- Jazz Dance 1, 2 or 3, 4, 5, 6 or 7, 8 *
- Mariachi 1, 2 or 3, 4 or 5, 6 or 7, 8 *
- Modern Dance 1, 2 or 3, 4 or 5, 6 or 7, 8 *

*Intermediate and Advanced courses require audition for placement
VISUAL AND PERFORMING ARTS Cont.

- Music Theory [AP Music Theory]
- Musical Theater (pre-req: Beginning Theater)
- Orchestra, Advanced (Symphony Orchestra) *
- Orchestra, Chamber *
- Orchestra, Honors *
- Orchestra, Intermediate *
- Percussion Master Class *
- Piano and Theory 1, 2 or 3, 4 or 5, 6 *

- Steel Drums 1, 2 or 3, 4 or 5, 6 or 7, 8
- Studio Draw [AP Studio Art Draw]
- Theater Arts/Beginning
- Theater Arts/Intermediate (pre-req: Beginning Theater)
- Theater Arts/Advanced (pre-req: Beginning Theater)
- Intro to Vocal Techniques
- Vocal Music, Intermediate Girls (Premier Girls) *
- Vocal Music, Advanced Girls (Allesto) *
- Vocal Music, Advanced Mixed (Concert Choir) *
- Vocal Music, Ensemble (Troubadors) *

*Intermediate and Advanced courses require audition for placement
WORLD LANGUAGES

- American Sign Language 1, 2 or 3, 4 or 5, 6 or 7, 8
- French 1, 2 or 3, 4 or 5, 6
- Chinese 1, 2 or 3, 4 or 5, 6
- Spanish 1, 2 or 3, 4 or 5, 6 or 7, 8
- Spanish Heritage Learners 1, 2 or 3, 4
- Spanish Lang [AP Spanish Language] 1, 2
- Spanish Lit [AP Spanish Literature] 1, 2
General Electives

- AVID 3, 4 (Sophomores), 5, 6 (Juniors), 7, 8 (Seniors: College Readiness)
  - Pre-requisite of AVID 1, 2 or 3, 4 or 5, 6
  - Must enroll in Honors, GATE, AP or Dual Enrollment classes
  - 2.0 GPA or higher
- Library Practice (Permission from Librarian required)
- Student Government (Must run for office and be elected)
PIMA JTED ELECTIVE PROGRAMS AVAILABLE OFF CAMPUS TO JUNIORS & SENIORS!

Check out the Program Guide here: https://indd.adobe.com/view/4596b5f2-bdc5-4da6-91c8-9eac832dce58

Registration opens on January 19th
Go to www.PimaJTED.org to enroll
Course Selection Forms

- 10th:
  https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=4FBwvMxLCUiSReqLZQhIZWYN2gXphu1Hv17iT_c1dr1URERKWlVVTE0xN0Q0T0oxREZGRTRCUjFGMS4u
Course Selection Forms

10th grade

QR Code
Follow us!!

“Why would you follow us?”
✓ For the resources!
✓ Learn about programs, find scholarships, share with friends
✓ Help us get more followers than StuCo ;)

@tucsonhighms_counseling

Tucson High Magnet School Counseling